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water is raised from the river to irrigate the
fields; the more numnerous Shaduifs, M'ho la-
boriously ply their littie swcep and bucket for
the same cnd; the labourers in the fields ;the
bords of ncat cattie and buffalocs ; occasional
files of camels and asses ; large flocks of
pigeons, docks, and wil geese; and, as one
advances, tho occasional sights of crocodiles
sleeping on a sand-bank, or plunging into the
water; aIl these give a life and actîvity to the
scenery which enhances the interest and adds
to the exhilaration.-Dr. Robe rtson's Journey
to the Iloly Land.

"TUE WOODM-ýAN."*
FAR remov'd from noise and smok,
Hark! I becar the woodman's strokc,
Who dreanis not qs he felîs tlie oak

What mischief dire hie brews.
How Art mnay shape bis falhung trees,
In aid of luxuiry and case,
Ue %weiclhs flot maqtters such ils thiese,

But sings aud hacks and hcews.

Perliaps now fell'd by this bold inan,
The trcc shiaîl forîn the spruce sedan,
Or wbeelbarrow, wlîerc oystcr Nan

So runs bier vulgar ri,,.
The stage whoec boxers crowvd in flocks,
Or cIsc a quaý-cks-perhiaps tbc, stocks;
Or posts for signs, or barber' s blocks,

Wherc smiles the parson's wig.C

Thou mak'st bold peasaut, O what grief-
The çgibbct on whichi liangs tbe thief-
The seat wherc sits the grcaf Lord Chief,

The tbronc-tbc cobbler's staîl.
Thon paiuipers't life iii every stagre,
Mak'st follies wbimis-pride's equipagte;
For children, toys-crutchces for aue,

And coffins for us ail.

Yct justice let us still aflbrd
These chairs, and this convivial board,
The bin. that holds gay Bccca's board-

Confess the woodma.-n'sq stroke.
Hc made the prcss that bled tbe vine,
The butt thaf holds the gen'rous winc-
The hall itsclf where tilers join

To crack the mirtbful joke.

*This sketch, which is extracted from an old
work, was handed to us by a friend for inser-
tion in the Amaranth.

THE, utmost that scverity cao do is to mnake
meln hypocrites, if can neyer make thein con-
verts.-Dr. John ll'oore.

QUESTIONS.

lst.-Tbe area of an equilateral triangle,
wbose base faîls on the dianmeter, and its verteX
in the imiddle of the arc of a semicircle, is eq051

to 100, what is tbe diaineter of the semnicircle!

2d.-If from a right angîçcd triangle, whost3
base is 12, and perpendicular 16 feet, a lune be

drawn parallel to the perpendicular, cutting off
a triangle whose area is 24 square feet:, requir,
ed the sides of this triangle?

3d..-If the mnean distance of tbe sun fron'l
us be 106 of bis diarneters, bow rnutch botter* i4
if af the surface of tbe sun than under our equa5
tor ? P- S--w.

SI. John, October, 1841.

ERRATA.-Ill the story entitled IlMasosep;
or, 7'Yic Forsaken," 299 page, lst col., 27th line,
rend, pi-one, for "proud ;" 303 pagÏe, 2d col-,
l3th line, rcad, IIseare-d," for sacred; 303 page?,
'2d col., 3Sth line, read, Go, for '"Tlo."

TO CORRESPONDESTS.

AstcIes will bave to excuse us for not insert,
îng bis article-the inanuscript bas been mis-
laid: we shaîl be gylad to give it a place in u
next, if ho will furnish us with another copy.

IOne Ni -ht Oi,,' n sketch of Life in Sainit
John, is in many parts cîeverîy written-it
,would suit the columns of a newspaper nsucl'
better than the pages of the Amaranth.

Fcelix Bonitas-If IlBeta" bad written bis
sketch in a plainer band, with proper punctUft-
tion, it would bave been inserted. We canllOt
spare tinae f0 transcribe original favors previouS
to puttîng them into our compositors liands.

IlConstantia, or the Rcluse of S t. Vincetit,'
ivhich. -%e prornised to inscrt in this No. 1189
been deferred-the manuscripf wilî require tW
be written in a different style, wbcn if Will be
inscrtcd.

IOld Tines," II 77ie .lisar's Ocd7i," alld
several other favors have been receivcd-tbey
are aIl under consideration: but we are afrtlid
that we will flot be able to publisliI "Oîd Tiflcs"
in its present shape.

113= Our nexi Nunîber 'oil? comnplete the~
FIRS'r VOLU7ME Of Il Tue Arnaranth.." O1,r
Agrents in New-Brunswick and Nova Scotia
i-il? iînmediately pr#occed to collect the subscrC4'
fions due in their respective neighbourho0d,$
after il is issi(cd.


